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One Dollar and

~! house, three large lot& of oar readers as de, Ire

Cheap.
~, uxet-ehum business site. of this offer must pa~

12. Farm on P]eseant Milk Road, five.~t° date, plus the 11.25.
miles from Harem,nee post~./~ee, __.20.

..a tive p on Resident Lawyer, i .,
7 ae~s, good house, all heated, windmill " ’" - "
s.up.puea water, come fruit, eto M~ter_ln Cl:t~ _o~r, Notary Publle~ Real
zatr ~

barn, . F, sta~ and Insurance Agent. ~
Insures in No. ] companies, and at]4. A ~.ms~and lot on Pleasant lowest rataL Personal attention give~

Street. The Philadelphia weekly Press.
15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

barn, atablee+ etc~
16. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central Avenue

two acres, apples and othe

, both a

Harbor Read; nix rooms, halts,
heated. A bargain.

house and two Iota on

throughout.

any desired informa-
tion in reeard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of ~mt~ J~sey Republican,
Harem,nee, N. L

until
* stock has

our
beez/, greatly Ph/ladolphla &UanUo R, R,

....... Tribune.
l°8_83_

Greatest of Republican Papers.

National in Its Aims, and Devoted to the
Welfare Ofl the ~ of the

America* People.

NLm’ Yoga Tarm~z concedes the

ca~ policy on Finance and Prose*non, with
ability it can command.

It w~ the

Weekly Tribune, addre~in

~hmt alton’.earn, ha*c~rrled Oh . Clbai~]gll of dll-zoo ior tacit benefit aim*st unparalleled in
Jnarna Izm; grid the rmult coupled

beer. teen in th communltimlutvn,tood faithful t’~ the Ib~pnhllcan patty, in n cam-
paean in which/In other lo~liUe* the
eompletely to plece~. Thb year, the
ieadet~ changed their tactica and excited
among wnrkfngmen. They pointed -to the
priam nf farm produc~ and *muted the worl
Of Northern citlm that the Brlti~h

to American

purchased with rare
crimination, and
doing we are enabled to
offer unusual values¯

All the latest shapes and

shades in everything per-
t.iningto-Mil!inery -C and

Oamden and Aria=tie Railroad.

while at the ~me time

lee, they have ~trried th

offer the wealthiest
at prices fax below Phila-

- delphia establishments.
It’s policy, therei’or~,+to ---

S~+tTION$.

FuLl ]iue of Trimmings,

Jkt~o ......the accessories for ladied Wato,o,~_.__
Wtmflo’ r __

Special goods for the
Holidays coming. ~.oe,~__

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
l St~ ST,~IONe

Hammonton. ~ " l

Philadelphia at 10:~0 a.m. and 6:O0 p.m.

Atltetlo City at 5.55 r.a., Harem.urea at 0:40.
Betm, nhn~ leavee Philadelphia 11.~0 ~,. w_

YOUR FAVORITE¯ HOME PAPER
AND

The LBadi~g lRepubHcan ra of the United States

Thereat* fonryt~Je of trbJ
exporhnent, of dilution
ofobeerratlon Of the eff~le of

The Trltmno wilt lead
sensation of the The friendd of the

t,did rtm~ld In the
by ~elng that

The TRIBUNE, New York.

"can loam the exact cost
of any proposed line of
adyertising in American
papers by addressing

SolenWIo American
Agency for

Staten the of tbe United
¯ foreign lands in a nuUfl]e]l. ¯ ItFanny Circle," and ’~)urYoung Folks,"

e ~nd Society" eolumt~s command the admiration of wives and
laughters, Its general political new~ editorials and dkeu~ione are eve re~
ensi~te, brilliant and exhaustive Its "&o,4~-ltural,, de ......... P-^
zperlor in the country. Its Market Re .... ’ .............
kl partsof the land, I [ I -I - ’ .... , " P .............. L~ I "

Stop to thiuk

,:>.. ADVERTISERS

.... R Row & Co.

!

+o

Can furnkh anythin E and everything
in,the line, from a Corn Cutter to a Mow.
il~ Machine.

We.are agents for the "Btesell" South
~nd Plows.

Oanned Goods,

th~,l; Which WB~ +~ ~4trt of
AI]LdI~W .Johmlon,a adln~*

t~tion. Tim moat notable thing about
the seeret eonfereuee wan the absence of
such pronounced oppouente of the ad-
mlnistratton as Senators Ball, ~urpby

Senators are iu sympathy with the.oh-
and it is believed

cause -o-~
conference was the notice served upon
Senators by Mr. Cleveland that Con-

for ofllce unleso the bcexer
was otherwise s~tiefacto~ to the ap~
pc|uSing power. That was tbe-tast
stew. "This manintends to humiliate
us and break dowu our power at home,"
said indignant I)emocratic Senators to
cach other, "and. unless we inteud to
retire at the en~. of odr terms we must

of Hawah
would be denounced

~fio~ the Atlantic to the Pacific-for such
~n ~n-Amerlcdn poe!e2/. ~ an.~uttre
set of new was 15reputed

Biount at

O. word-in unmktakablelun
Unlesa~he would d~,~6d tOalIow
Store-to Cxe/cIse their old time privilege
o! cohtroUing, when acting in concert
with the Representatives from their
States, the federal patronage of their
respective SalUtes-, Lhey-p~ropo~d
war on him by reiectiug his nominations

for reasono’-iqpdnst annexation.
As he eaik free,an l~raneinco to’day or
to-morro%, hie instruetiono cannot again
~ed. even If the eAminktratinn
should take ~notber somersault.

Every tralu.that anna outer Washing-
ton is ~loadcd with disappo~nt~d o~ce

which urriw.e
is aiso IoaAed with office seekerS, there

little or no diminution in
House

and the Departments. HARRy.

has--Informed all Ire employee that the
mere fact that a ma~ll be
considered by the comp~uv sufficient

superintendent of the Illinois Central
in company ~with +a- policeman, vmlted
the saloons and gambling dens of
Dodge, Iowa, and the next
number of the employee of his road who
were louad to he habitue8 of these pla~es
were discharged.

for a coffee.house c
cttV reeen~ly~f3Vomen,e Temperance
Uaiou, aud ba~ banished all w~.nce and
spirituous liquors from her table and
reeepti0ne.

axe a~X[0uBly waiting to Bee which side,
if either, will first show the white ---

~Ivanoing. We quote" at only a
be the+flrnt time he he~ allowed himself ~ We have the facilities for

Ut" + ........ almost at+’
’.Peerleea" Toma~ -at 11 cents exe a Seeretarv of .......................

bergen. Other good brands at 10 e. becoming known to fame as a headsman. Job Printing ;
"Be~’ braud 8almou at 10e. is cheap. In addition to accepting the renignation
Frenh Mackerel (in-one pound tins) is of General Raum, .Commissioner ~’e know how’ to use our

good eattng:sud-at-t~enta percan [ ~I Pen~0-ns, in-~dv~mce of the appoiutment
material and m~tchinery,©hesper thou mackerel In the s~lt~ of bin succeeeOr--an uuusual proceeding

Sh0eS, --
--he has asked for the resignktion of all --arid guarautee satisfaction
-thedivislou chiels’-in the General Lend

A nice liue .of ,Women’s and ThaVe going at a much more to everT reasonable patron.
Shoes now i~ etoek~ We quote only than the re~t of the Cabinet

Republican officials ~eem to enjoy the

extent. For two days last week
the War an~ Navy Departments were
in charge of Assistant Secretaries Grant

to arrive.
8one ef tkem am beauties, and at the city.
rmiform price of 10 tents per~rdue Uncle Jerry Rusk has been taking
very popular. Call and see them.

(hrden g/falSer, Seeds
Will be here shortly.

Seed Potatoes.

~~oPe-the-~mow~-
~x~e ; but we just waut to remind you

th~.the-~me will -~ here ~n,
thel~ wlll be a sbarp demand ft~r them.
We eh~il have them in~ll the be~t vane.
thee. st prices as low m+ the pmstmt
dithm of the market wi~ warrant..

Don’t buy uutll 7ou get Our flgc re&

~’A special contract enables us to offer this splendid jounml
and the Republican for one year

........ ~
’ "

For only $1.25, Oash in Advdhce. ..
tNew York Weekly Trlbune, regnla~ FHee, $1.O0 "
&DuthJene]L,l~lmbUesn, - - 1.21} ........

,.. Tot~ . . . $g.2~ / .

advantage of his vacation to do a little
eight seeing In Washington, whie~

~ppor~uuity to do d~trtng
the Tou~ years he was Secretary of Agri-

Although hie 4~fl]ce was within
the Washington monu-

ment,~he never enjoyed the view from
was promote*to

be a l~ivate cltlzen;

"~hb~ulmktmtion ie t, wing tel be ve~
mvs~ou~ about its policy towsrdB
Hawah, but it cau be stated ~n ~ood’
authorgy that it ham h.~ two separate

dkttnct policieei ~itbin ~. week.
The flret of last week. effi-Congre~mnu
Blount, ~f Georgia, wko whilt~ he wa~

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best eats

at the lowest prices

.......................... F0reig6 Affalra WimdU ,0at, spoken op-
ponent of annexation, was started fo~.
.~lawali w~th authority and lnbtlructione
+to repudiate the protectorate established

’ ~ t’ ’
4)y Mihistec ~tevene, and to haul down
the American flag, in order¯ to see
whether the’provmional ~overament.was
et~ong enough to ataud alone while ne-
(,tinting wit~ this Government. Later
m~atton w~e recmved by the admm.

is~rat~on, t6 ~he effect that ~Gre~t
Brata|n’~ offici~s were prcpared~ the
moment the protection of the United
States was o~c~ally withdr’awo, to
resture the deposed Queen to the .throne
under a British protectorate, :A e~bipet
meetlug was a~ ,nee called, and its

.......................................................................... membe~ m~e.tho.f~t .V~..~!n_t~

-- ~eeide~t that it

F Ark Spear,
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and.

¯ T+,Jo ..........

.......  Kendedto
0rders blr mail will receive prompt

attention.

COAL
[ now
am able to keel

7

..++ ....





:Bernshouse s ......

Yard
J

7..--

..... of that

Bdb~,IAmo, Cement. suppoml.
Hair, Lat~ etct who

Light Fire Woods
__wOr Bummer ram.

¯ - !z "

Just reeelvedonr 8_prlng
stock Or goods. :

uneernpa-

r a~erted by men
to knoW, that

ber~ dlmlm) Or held:" by committe~z
waitln~ "for a heavy pecuniary couslder-
atlonwith which to grease the wheels
0f legklation, and when interested
parties Inquired as to why t~e|rme~ures
werenot heard from~ they were coolly
informed that, l~ would take a eertaln
kum of mone~ ~l)dog the bllk out of

retirement.

mm

-Lard ’" -mtmd i8 much cheaper than either Lard or

sulmtitute foflatd.’ 12 centSper pound.

Sets-are now in-~::d~mand. We are well su ;p~.
- ¯ . -,- ) - .

~Rose.

Don’t fail to try Abe]l’s Pie Prop’_station...-An investment’
.... of 10 cents makes two pies.

We offer a job in Porcelain Cups and Saucers, in ~ very ~<,:
~::~::--desirable-pattern; ~t 50 cents for six cups and saucers.

been carried to anything like the came
it ie to be hoped that the like

- . ,. be known again. So far ae
...... ? CanTnmish yery niew - ....... h0ue~tyo~purpoeeand a genuine regard

Pennsylvania Hemlock mr the interests o! the people were con-cerned, the legklature might’ ae well
&t Bottom P~teea. Manufacture our have been i taken indiscriminately from ....

ow a:F]~rt~¢,__ sattst~_c~on.
Guaranteed. among the inmates o1 the ~tate Prison.

--.W.j.~-r~ss. ........................

___be_.fu]L ~rame_.orde~s, ...... :. State~ and.Great Britain, in the Behring
- ~ " Se~ c0utroverey, met at Paris on Thhm-

BlaCk,S General Store.

=
Aiwsysa Good Stock.

’._.~_ " . ............... --.:- :-::- ..... : --= -:. print~li-.eome. and
eentatives of beth countries are making
their argument& :

~: ~ The "’~e’liows- Inpeach’ trees is
often supposedto exist when .the dl~. " .........
euitv is really the llce at the mote of the

).-.

Onl e tl’-

made .to Orde÷ is my

~-a~is--fa~ion is-guaranteed,--
,..~,;... .... -- ......

........ . Repairing done. _

Be|levee Avenue)

:I F: Hammonton, .: : N.I.

- UEEN & co.,
send-l:heir EYE $ )cialist

Pemons who have headache who~e eyes are usual o

will receive intelligent attention.
(~narge to examine your eye& KverYl~lrof~laDm

....... ordered is guaranteed uti~fa~.ory.. ..........

Prof.  m,hat SM&LL PEOPL 
farmers’ meeting. require

little room.

--.-~=~-----~THE~ - .........

of

"Spring and Summer

on

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N, J,

Authorized-~apit~l;$50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

,l
2 :

.....

~’.Spring M Hnery.. ...... .: . ,:

you an excellent Ueort--

LOOAL MISOKLAIIY,
The eonstapt~ amp at water

.~..#.-t_
mentof

..... . --MUtleatel the toughest bone;
Shades in U~itrimmel Hat~ .... ........ ~ ...... ~.~n~mng~.~--- ’

C~rrlu off the blushing maid;Wire Frames for Lace Hats.
..... Then- th e-Flowem~-verit~ ..... ;--[
ble garden,--Sprays, Wreaths,
btmches of Buds, etc. Price) ~:

_TrimmingL-- Wide ~mey
Ribbons in the popular shade~
for ~ season. La~ of all
kinds. Black Lace Net. Flat
and round silk covered hat
~re.

If desired, we will trim hats
for customers without charge.

Free Patterns.
In_order,-to- introduce the- -, ....

Patterns to our cue- - -
tamers, we el~l, for a limited

charge a Pattern with every

amounting _to ~3 or over~ -A-

material and pattern for the
price of the goods.-
.... ~~~barg~.n~in~-Pearl Mohair,
the regular 25 c. quality, at 15
e..~ard. /~ ~-~l~e~e.

R;-J. B~aN~S, President~ .......... ---:-:--~f~arpet8 and .......

a e) DX~O~OnS: prices ~4.75 per roll of 40-yds.
The Cash Grocer.

l~ ~. B~m.~L, J~hon, : upwards, A few ~d~Tra~ble - - .........

OF

People’s-~BK-n~=oY’Hammonton
At the clos# of bu~lnegs on Tuesday,

Mareh.7th
RF_~OURCE~:

LOans aud Discounts. ..... ..*..$100070

Elam 8
G. F. S~xton,

C. F. Oegood,
P. s. Tntoffi

low prices.

Carpets, in All:wool Ingrain,
Cotton Chain Ingrain, and

And (he e0n~nt adverttser
Is the one who seta the trade.

r No un-~ailed-for letter£ ’, ......... :
¯ ~ Illir Good Friday, next week.

.. IMr’Palm Sunday, to-macaw.
¯ M~ GuiltilY-meeting.Monday eveni~l

Ilext.
~1~ D. Whituiun ~acobe hem gone to

Albguy, N, Y.

~" Mrs. H, K. Wheeler was in town

A. J. Smith

Certificates of
interest at t
hum ff held six m0ntl~

year.

c. yard upwards. Tapestry,

Then-we sell from sample

home- power englno into-lda bakery,

~d~JtetUre i~m
¯ q~.St,~k)8 Ohut~h,P~lm Sqndsy.
7".30 AM., Hoty U0mmunion. At 10~J0~
Morning Praye~_~d Sermon.-’ Sunday

wm" no
evening retries.. _

It emt~ bet a small sum to leave
.$1000 to your family.- Hammon~n 18
theon-I~=t~wn ’ in=this- me~Io~.t.h~, can
boast of-hkvmg -a branch of 4he Art[
ean,s Order of Mutual Protectl0n~ = ¯

~WM. Rutherford "played’ law-
yer," one day-thl~ week, In Justice G;
W. Preeeeyhso0urt. and won his oaee..
Imt week.8. E. Brown served in the
ume voemtlon, before 15qul~ Atklneon

l~Our crocus beds am chewing their t~" Money spent for g¢~ roads is
brlilmnt coloring, well invested. Good roads cave time,

Henry Stockwell is at hems’for labor, and wear and tear of wagons.
the Easter vacation.- The cost of transportation over bad

I~.Mr. Stuehmer m building a new roads is one of the causce of failures of
..... lU~me sections.barn for M. K.~B~yer..

Nex~ .~’Uesday evsnipg
of Philsdelphla. in Meclu).ntce, Hedl, Bey. W. M.

spent Sunday in Hammouton. ~’ineland, will give an address
Meal" Cabinet Ge~ollne on ’"The Relation of the State to the

~t0vc. See adv. F.
is as much a

on a Hammonton farm as s_plow.
Annie L. Ho,

week with her brother, in the city.
~" Mrs. Gee. H. Perkins,

City. is bearding
Milllncry-open~i~Kol~-Wedne~lay

-and Thursday next, at Mrs. Thomas)~

- Ilrltw-~d J. A Cunnlngham Will
build a fine reeidenco~here, at an early
day.

._ I~. The .Rep~. are again in
control ot the cry council of
CRy,

has been sick for

Gilbert is an able

The new School Board met last
Week Thursda_y__~enlgin_~’aud elected
Cyrus" F. Oeg~xl District Clink. The
Boa~ will hold regplar meetings every

-the next_date being April l~th.. An
excellent deeklon.

A CA~tD.--We des!re to express our
aineera thanks .to Gapt. Win. Buzge~
nelghbem, and friends, for their eyml~-

and death of our beloved husband and
fitther. MRS. GIt0R~s TAYLOR

......... ~n .FX~Z,X
Mr. Grant, at the Lake, Mr. Tra,

X q, e at
"

raW,

ptomblng better later on. -~--

I~T" Rue. Alfr~l Wag~wlll ,be imstor
of the HammoutoU M. E.. (~h~urch’ the

Some of the other appolntment~ . : :.:~.
published are--- "~"- ...... - ................

Presldin~ ~ldor, B. B. Harris, ’ ,i’~",~ ....
.: Abeeeon,,-=-JamesBumee. - ¯ .
:-. Atlantic Gity,--Firet, HenryBetting; i ,)
St. Paul’s, J. Ward Gaflible.

" L[dw~Q=-:Jhhn Warthmau.
May’s Landin~,--J. H. ~oyd. , ,

, Port Republic and Smlthvllle, -- J. B.
X)a~e. ̄  "~ . ...- -
¯ Smith,s Landing,--G. K. Fleming.

,̄ ""~.:,’,* ~. ~,,",;,D". . ,~ . . .

, -~ ,; .... . .,’" -; / ........ .’ ¯ ,

,- . , . .
"~-’~---~V° ~..,

¯ ¯ (/

........... : ~=, "~ " ..:C’~’ . -,’:

._ - . ~ " " , i " ~i " . ’ .. .:’:..-’ "-:.=-

-!
.. , -_ t

Winslow, _W, J. Stewart.::_’ "- __-:~::~-

~_~ at a~._lar ~n~!!c3.S~_um~. -- "kiu Tribe, No, 87, Improved Order cf ~, N¯0W iS

T:HE/ IMERed Men, held at Hammoutou,
:

.=
ou the eleep-of the-~X[st~Sun~:--Wor6x ~ ......... ~ ’

-i--- ’~- "- .................... =------ - " ",Moon, S. v. To’ w ................ " :

..’e

Han DOne[ ........... " ’" .... .......
=~__.:" ............ : ................ V?’

- -----T/

alx weeke~ aud on Central Avenue, and Mr.
recovery. Bachelor,

ducks, and incubators
Whitman J~oba, horse, light wagon,¯ will ~oa be In operation. Just now,
and road-cart, duck eggs cell for double

I~rNotlce the peculiar co-Incidence hen egg~, and ducks beat heus in the
of names o1 the new~M. E. pasto~ at laying business.
Atlantic City. ._~P Lew. A.

phia,
building a parochial residence opposite receiving many pleasaut Compliments

from hie [a~__cmplo_£c~._H-e is_.now
.... l([e-Mies-Y~tura -PAW0 ~f-PI~ n t .- a~i~tant= buatnesrman~get n~ff~a

rills, vislthd her sister, Mrs. Harrr nent printing and publishing house on
Little, this week .......... FiRh Street, esme city, at a comforts-

WIIP~REAS, The
fit to remov~ from our eatthl,

our fathers our
Brother Robert C. Birdcall, therefore

~e~olred, That It be reeorded-"lhTM

,,~ea-k~in~-beol~ of Shaumunkiu Tribe,
No. 8~, that Bro. Birdeal[was not6uly
our friend,-but a friend to nil humanity i
that his llfe was a ble~ing to u~ and to
the community in which belived.

.Reodved, That in the lc~ of Brother

and fra~crnal Chief and Brother, and the
community in which- he lived ofa public
spirited and respe~ted..~iti)-eu)-who-wus
-ku own by al 1 to- be--ge~ro~-0pen~
hearted, and fraternel~

.~e~olced, That am a token of respect
for our departed chief and brother, we
drape~our--Gharter for-the -

Resolved, That of these re~iu-

and p rmr~a
)own paper~. L.W. YURDY,

W~. McK. Noa~u,
JoHN

_Attend to :it now,~before the busy de-sson commences, .... ",,:
¯ . while you can have it done’:rpromptly. "

<. ,:
.......... L .- "-: - - ."--~-

L

Furnishes the Paper, aud tells you just what it will:cost to .- ..... : ...........
..............I~per any-xoomm" the house=’~ . , ............. .

::-NEW.STYLES of ¯Pape --Junt=la,_

-RUSSELL--SMU£H, -At -the-re, Meuse
of ~he bride’s p~rent~, Hammonton, lq.
J., on March 171h, I$93, by Eev. B.

Drop him a postal card, and he will null

prlces. ,

V~en you buy the Hammonton Wed~hesday and Thursday
, you do not

eighths of a gallou next~_
or-fh-i~ ..... ¯
nor-do-, ........ -Marsh :29fli=~nd-30th,
packages

use it withbut thinning,;.bat in Bellevue Ave,, abevo Third 8t.,

’ :i- the:Hammon~onyouget -- :-- ....................

:~ ,."

we|ghing 14- to 16 pounds to
the ga!!~d~:m~c]e fro~ the best i
materials known to ~e trade,
and cost~ the consumer from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest

.paint.

-honest p~int, and wan~s to be
" honest ro hi,nsel~ then be ~ure

the H ~Ln ran_utah 1)aint,

¯ > a receipt with every, gsli6n
"- telling V,u bow to m,~ke two

::. ~ gallon,~ "of paint out of one oi

I

Bet~,en the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of DIS
eases and that by the use

It is au

~3 cents for the extra gallon.

- Ono’Dollax,,
............... And, them here oomee CommerclaJ ~]~

..... "of

, paint, then work
..,.,. the 8~l~entlraeket, and get two t~dlona

~f0r ~llj3; Mauufe~tured at

PMntWorke.

............ = a.-A; wa.ea,

% m

e~s Discount days--Tuesday and
1765O 45

¯ 9]IN [BTs
.... ’, ......... W&M~ONTO~, : : ~r,#.(,,), r’ 
;’;;~" ’ Oi~oe D~y&--Every week.day.
""~ " O’&8 AI~M.IMIB~E~D.

O,e~.~,. ......................... line of Moquets, Wilton Vel-Due from other Bank* ................~l ~ ............ ’- ........ ~ooo on F~.day of each week.
Furuiture. Fixture& ete-...; ...... ~ IO00 O0

c~-h .....................................~o~e 7o Papers.~- Our Spring
st0ck-is bought, and should bes x., ood,.oto ..............

ms,so" S L DIES STOI:U[ in the store, s-clay. Some very
LIABILITIES: ’ " "

Profits_ 4o18 2].
Indtvidna~ ~|t* ............. -.~
Demand CertlMca~es of Depcelt.._ 903 70"
Demand Uert’s of Dep.beal°g [net 97~9 2~ -
Certified Qheek, ....................... 12 50
Interest’due Deposlb,rs. ......... 150 34

Redl~ounta ................... @51o 10
Due to Bankn.. ..................... 5715 61

$133~8o 57
~TATE OF NEW JSI~EY,~ .

County of Atlanlie. j
[, Wilber R. Tllton, Cashier of the above

named Bank.do sol,rely sw~tr that thef~boye --
statement t~ true to the be~tof my k eowledge.

¯ WILBER I~ TILTO1N.
Subscribed and ~worn before me.

Jo~lq AI’KINSON.
- Ju,tme of tt~e Peace,

CorrecL Atte~ :
C. F. Os~oaD.
M. L. J.~CK~O~.

....The -DIr,~tore have deelnred the utual semi,

All’ business placed in my hands will
be promptly attez~kd to.

J mes H. Darby, MJ).

oa~,s of ehronlo
in which drugs have
-BI~" This is- the
of greatest intereet to

FER- eUronie ,referee,. To.all ~ommopathlsteuch we ~y i"
8end for onr book of~...~ Physieisn & Surgeon,

y0UT’~iv~-el ’what com. " " s~oce~,or~o Dr. BielisS,
H~_.~t~O~TON, N. ~.

has accomplished.. ~t Reticle-nee; Vino~-~-- "
. Address, GEO, :,W,. _________PRESSgY,

Dre, STARKEY & PAi H, .....
°’ 169,9 &z~t St., Phtladcll~his,  stioe of tho Pea0 ." ’°

.... _T__o~_0to, ................... o~e, Se~d,nd oherr~ s~

of0o0ds 0fsllkinds
Clothier’s,

can and the
goods received on short notice,

Phi!ads!

City, every w--w-~. ......

~lrs. II/’. I: .~IJII, O.N/’E I*,
BeUevue Ave., Hammo~tob.

IIL’W AND M~

C~ve~ ted Tnde-Ma3~ otedced; ~,d tn
e~ bolh~.lB COnduCed for SlO~SR&Tg VggS.
OOIt
AI)~ vN0 esU lea~lr e

A PA.MPH ML"]r,oott of *a~e la the
Addre~

W&IHtHUrOM, D. n.

l~os’r.~A chateleine satchel| with a
ruts, Brussels,..etc~ ..... _" .................,__._ ........... snmll-.sum.~Jf-m~ney~-- Findur-please.

pretty zn

I~’The topic, at the Presbyterlan
Church, to-morrow even!dR, "Christ
and Repeutance."

Finder will vlease

Herman Shreeder ha~ lea~ed his
place, iu the first ward, for five ~ea~,
and sold his farm etc.

are always on time) and get a good
start before crepe are put in.

I~t,A six.roomed house for rent, on
Washington Street, near both stations.
:Inquire ot MRS. M. C, G~er.

walls, bordcr~ au~
to match.- Good White Back
papers fo~ 10 c per double roll

ge b ack G_ 

upwards. .-.
lu comparing our wall paper

prices with city or other prices,
-remember that their-prices are ..............
by the piece. There are two

do~l,l,, .,.,.,!I . ~- ~ A 8mall house for renl~ near the~iet-e# in a ..... c~;, ........................ _~ _ Lake,--newly papered-and-painted,An-.

Plain Felt Papers in Terra perfect r~pair, iuquire at thl~ office.

Cotta, Blue, and 8tone. Hand. ~- l~.It is rumored that J. R. Conkey

~olne Friez_es_to_match_them. and H.J. M, onfort were made Commis-
................................... -Sl0n~-0r I~d~b~

.... - ...... ~------J~r=~heOdd ~ Led ge ~0om ie
to be improved in nppearance. Let

"Quick Meal" is a beauty, members come and see what this me~n~.

it’s efficient, durable and cam- l~’Two young ladlea were baptized

............. nlng, in the pre~enee of a very largo
¢ongregatlon.

~’~f~- ~ ~ We wanted to chauRe Elvins &
P~obert~’ advertisement this week, but

¯ ~nnouneemente well ....

are~seven ~r,les of "Quick Meal. ~ee
about them¯

.---.A.

¢. --!

I~,La~t Sunday was Mr. Jame~ I.

to tendcr congratulations.

l~..Am~)ng, Hammonton’s .~leltore,
this week, were Mr. D, t-I. Anderson, of
the Implement Age, aud Mrs. Mary L.

Aud Co*Operative ~oe’y, Itm.

J. KZ G’,
Resident Lawver,

F.~t.ate nnd ~ Ageht.
insures in No. 1 companies, and at tha
l,)we~t rato~. Pvrr~.ual attenUon glv~i Hyer) ol-Lakdw0od) N. to ali b-uim,~s.

IM~The Post O~eescremble is on,
-:: .......HUMPH ~YSV ~ = ...... ~-( ........ ~ I’~l!_head h-An "01d, Democrat says .It_

8 P EC I F I C N 0 2 8
X~, ,rabies tWo doge tlgbttng toy cbonc,

, ’/ /when a third dog comes ak{ng/aud takes
it,/--.tbe ti~l~ party-in this c~ee is an old

¯ eoldi_er.?o.~ s :’a ,

II~ lusure wlth A. IL Phillips & Co,,
~kdantic Ave,, Atlantic Cttyo

[

 0r 0us Deb11;ly, Vltnl Weakness,
~ t~l j,n A¯d0,. for |,l. :

~io;’! U. |)r,* "~l*t~. m,r ̄  *nl w,slp~J orl ret~,|p! of prl~
;|*.’~tl*14~t ~" ;II;D, ¢~, I I I -’- I lit ~lbhtm hL, ;~ I;WlI~ .

ble salary.
A grand mudcal and Ittemry.

Church, Nowtonvtlle, on last Saturday
eveuing. The programme_ co~s;.sted at
amusin~ dialogues, rcci~at[oo~, singing.

Eldridge. ~tr. Milton. A. ]tuMell~ of
F41rview, -N. J., and Miss SalLie A.
~mith.

TAYLOR. At his re~ideue~, on Walker

mo~t--takin~ lettuces wm
Lug entitled "Mrs. Catkiu’s trouble,,,
by Mr. Halkyard.

- ~ Rcv. Alien C. Prescott, of the

Mass., has been appoiuted by the Rt.
Rev. John Searborough, D. D., ,Bishop
of this Diocese, ae Rector o[ St. Mark)~
Church, Hammouton. He will take
charge of the parish on the fifth Sunday
after Easter, May 7th. Rev. A. J.
Arnold ~lll cautious lu charge tar the
pres~n t.

~r Bills ~re up, calling for a meeting
of Democratic voters this evening, to
.choose a ._Postmaster ??to.be appointed
aClhe- expiratlon-0r-the term ~of the
present lncumbent~)- It)e welL-to be on
time with everything, -- Mr. Etvine’
term expires iu July, 1894. Such an
election sounds well a~ a theory-; if all

candidates) we should like it better, as
he is to-serve all. But, in pracfl~,

Hr. T~ylor was one of the first settlers In
town, moving here iu 1858. Ever sines
then he has hold t he.re~lmot and esteem

quiet, nnassuming re&n)
all that the term ~hou!d impiy. He had
a robust constitution, apDeariug dud act-
ing like a man of middle*age, workiu~ on
his farm every day until about two weeks
before his death. Fuuer~| service held
on Wednesday afternoon, eonduoted by

Burial in Grecnmount
Cumetory.

For Snle.--Plaete of
-laud) Bub°~o),~. Michel’s- ]~rl
Gem Puth~dn, Ed~eEa~Ehb-a~,
I|amba, nnd 8~J,z.,~hn. best
all, L. COBURN. -

]For I~vont.--A twenty.acre farm, with
barn. two miles from Hammouton sts~
tious, on Main Road. Farm well

low, as owner livns in
WM. RUTH~aPORV, Agent,

Hammonton, N. J,appointments are not made in that
A Sactqflcc ! A twelve-acre farm,mauner, and the meeting will hays no wil.h-~i~bt.room house, barn) lotsof fruit,

WEI~’S DKYH0~RI~-- G.
Mcrriam Go. having won their.
.against the Texas Slftle

a b.~rgaiu )h~t wlll~Ot~B~n l~-duI~lt~ted
here. Muet’be ~id. Call quick, on .

JOHN A’I’KINSON,
¯ -- Ilammonton.

of the cdltlon of Webeter’s Unabridged
ae premium for subscribers for their
paper, are devoting the|r attentl0~ to
several other sure of ~ like nature now
-in :the cour te,--Tho-Topeka Capit~l Co,,
of Topeka, Kansas, belng_~e 9|__the
latest. They. clalm they axe compelled

and to themse!~e, and have therefore
given <dlrecttohs to their attorney to
prosecute in every case where a publisher

Au elasttc stove.pipe COal)ling would
do moto good thaa ~YCD ion8 sermons,

¯ ~-, .

Meats and Vegef ables’ ".<

IN’ THEIR SEASON, .. -.
V

~gg Harbor Ro~d and CEerryStre.et,’ Hammoate~ : ~. ’~
~2

/

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we :will call. at your house.

s ;L..

tor eale,--iu good order.
D. A. FIELDS, Oak Road.

For Sale cheap, for’ Cash.--Ten
aerc~ of land oa First Road.-- four acres
cleared. Must b0 a01d at pnoe, .for eaeh)

oW,~er having died. For full partl©ulm~
~pp)y to John C¯ Anderson, st the feed
storo, or A. B. D~vis, at Woo]ley’s tiers.

for $~. 8. _T,~TWO~BY,
Ylret Bead below Eleventh 6~.

Commlmdouer of Deeds, NotmT’
Publio, l~tl Estate and Iusunmo~

_._ Hammootou, N. J.

- :_%





REASE

T YOU

HUtIIPHREY -
Foe l’iles--Extm~ or Internal. B11ad

in Ano

certain.

........ ~mtraction from Bm’n~ The relidis instant

W̄ITOH’ HAZEL OIL
For

-- - The Cumberlandoouety

with he~t,~, Phlladelphi~ or-lqew.-
ba~, two Iota men who demand th~

7-room house on" 8e~nd St., lu free crates. ̄  ’ - ’.
beautifully : ~labed~ stud .... "~ of

saint4
Lf the" NOW Jersey’A~enibly had

ma "witli diamonds
/emalued a race.track

name oaght.~ be a hl~

0u 19 ao~ee~
well d~ttod been,
~e&~e~-

8. Small f~rm near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ ...... ¯ ̄
fruit; ~.room house, ~a~,a wl/y-y~our
term~ .....

10; Fine ~romlnent corner onBellevue pocketcoaled npb°°kfort~ld. ~.
you have

good home, three large Iota. wirte-"
& flc~.cla~ business airs.- ~ Wewlll ̄ till furnish t~e R~Pvnr.t.

¯ 12. Farm on Plemant ]~ilk Road. Kve
miles from Hamme~tou post,.office. 20 of our readers u desire to take advantage
acr~ Imttly in fruit ; good house, of this off’or must pay up all arrearagea
bargain, to date, plus the 1~1.25.

18.. AJa attractive idace on

..... ~ ......... ~?~.L . ...............................

JONES’ MARKET !
,̄ " . 3

. . ~.. ¯ ..

"::’Z."~ - .. ~ ̄

and Vegetables Fresh Every Day_.

.7 acres, good henna, ~11¯ u~pU. wat, r. ~,~- ~,~, ~ ~. JOHN ATKINSON, _--~.. _:
Fair termn, " ¯

delphi ekly.14. ~goodhoasetnd lot on Plea~nt ’ Tailor, The Phila a we Press
Bt~. Easy term~ - ¯

. lit Farm on ~lddle Road ; 20 acres ; Sceond 8treetxnd_BeLlevne.Ave.~_ ............................................... i ................. " _" .

16. An Ggrmenta-made-ittthe-l)0~l~-manaerr----- " ...... ~ - ,-: - --: ,---
u rinK and Repairing promptly done. - ..........halln, plmtry;bath, ho~ and co|d -" reasonable. -Satisfaction gusran-

wlndmfll ;__tW_O a3Fea~ applas and .... ~tin every ease. - ............fruit. Fair ii~i-~na .......

Dlctlonary?:
OET THE s

6rand Fmily Educator-.’:
Library in ~oW .... ""

,Harbor Road ; Slx halls,
heated. A baxgetn. - -

tion in regard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

: of ~8~t~. 3ersey R~liean,-

UP TRAINS.

4 ¢71 ¸ .............
aml

,totoodatlon lutes this

.̄ Conwyancer, .-
ge l]

N.J.
Insurance placed o~ly in the most¯

reliable companies.
¯ Beads, Leases. ~rortgages, Eto,

eommoadad to the ....... Ca refu!i~ drawn.
.o~, .r th. _ --O~3

., .. .

Being now in the -hurry and rush of Spring business, you

We merely Wish to a~dre you that we are still doing
" " bUsiness’at the old stand.

_ We meet the/voent cut In the prioe of Garden Seeds.

than any of its predec~sors. No
........... :- admin4etratiou ever found

~~.
necessary to shut out the .I~ople th~oo
days every week. exclp~ive otMr. Clevela~d,s ruh¯ for thc Govern. It s0o.ms

ment...o£ ..Prceldential-’ appointments, was all exhaastcd In the eampalgn.---:
annvunced from time to time siece his The first ehlef of dNIslon appointed
laet inaugurativn, are ent|rely praise- by Po¯tmaeter General Bissel was

hts fame, there is one
to his occupying the proud
country’e esteem to whtch euch an ex-
cellent eet of rulcs would- ecem to entitle
hlm,~he doeen,t livo up to them, except
in cases where tbo applleaot hasn,t
"push" enough to impress him. Tho

-~otto~ne. Having had the honorof A fulllinenowin ¯took. 8mal~ ~eed~ ruhagal,stthoappointmeutofex.offlce
introdu~iug thl~ excellent article to the in l~i~per~_w~ fr_~hand holders ha~ been the oftenest reiterated;
~ii~-~~hi~ ’vleinl~, we propose our genuln% 30 ceg.te do~enpe~x~...~J~o- but it ie now claimed that it wasonly

P~&e, Be~ SweetCorn, .Clover, Tim~- devieed for thc’purpose of letting down
,.uuflIfurthernotJee, .~_d_.J~twn Graas easy a_Io~ of men who held office betweeu

-znoeey now on the market. No fraud (Maine), Rose, Beauty of Hebron. Early most desirable positions.
~d~Out thmm]p~xhl,--~-flmt.olmm~n’tio]et~ Ohio., -Rose -Soedtingi-et~
,tevery way. No ]l,2~ap._ Congre~man to ~ppoint one o! the
~io~--amak water, therefore always light, President’s forty-leventh cousins to an

instgulflcant olflcc, he became indignant
¯ ~and almost no end te’the wear. You will pardon us for again calling aud read the Con~rcssman a scorching

¯ ~ your attention to the very important item̄  lecture On the evils of nepoti~mo receiv.
Have you tried Snider’s (~tsup of Berry Baskets, when we assure ing thereior the plaudits of the country¯ " :If not, ~hy not? "It lead¯ the procea, you ...............

+ " "-- - ~:--~ -~o-nt~ priceawill be muoh higher. }i~3~id’n0t take long to fled out tha~
the rule a

, Full weight ~[ilk certaiuly~hould be

Sout h Jersey R ublican

Is s Nattoual Family
Stat~ and tha:world.

tad gives all abe geue~l new¯ of the United
be events of foreign lands in a nutshell. ]t
Im Family Circle/’ and ’K)urYo~mR Fol]Im."

oolumns command the admlrttion of:.wivea and
t(’rlate and di~Solestiflo American It¯Agenoy for

Imperlor In the country. Its "Market Reportg’ am recognized authority In ~ ~:
all part~ of the land.

~’A spooid contract enables us to offer this Slflendid journal
and th1[ Republican for one year

For" only $1.25, Cash in Advance~
:[New York Weekly Tribune, reg.. pries, $1.CO "

ISouth Jersey Republlcan s . - 1.26

Total, - - "- .... ~ ’ $2;~6 "" --

a man
pceeeeeed ability and knowledge n6t to
be found in his own party, so he was
compelled to give the position to a Re-
publican clerk iu the department,-whose
rcei~natiou of the place he then held
wasat that time m the hands of hie
immediate superior, o.

There’s too much cackling ovcr tho
alleged economy in dlsmissi~
emDloyes from ~ho department
until the end of
ace if it l~asl~t centeperl~un&:-u- All at bottom figures, -but ~who-b~ve Bines l~sl~ was spent by the Harrison

We reduce the price of W, ood F/bre their grip and become ineliigible in the tie¯. As the case stands
]Pal~ ~’.~5 cenf~ma,ki~tJ~e~n~by f~ ~Seed-P-ett~toes-are Irate, in all the eyes of’-Mr, Cleveland¯ A-number of cation of the "billion doll

_ tlbe oheapea~, ami beat water pa~l~or the .1~ varietlae, -vtz:--H’61ton Count~ "eYe" have already been appointed to cry whicl~ fo]l~)wed the

first Congrcss.

~ot everybody can
chance to Yieit Washingtou
no valid reason
become familiar with the poiUt~
est, aud with man~" th!ngs about it that

at once. Priceawo are quoting now hold rest. The knowledge was obtained by

¯ can, and if it la not what We ehtim for it, ffn]~-~]Y" an.tntcrprlslng cit|aen wfi-0-fli~fia~ eKer~Y--~}~~=W4~bt4~Al~n-gno~ anything about, them ? Ye~=*you
plicatiou for the U. S. Consuhhip at maysit quietlyat home, wltbeut incur-

back. Sheffield, Eo~qand, one of the beetia the ....
now for Gift

Pi_.ea~. remember that we sro the so~eI Crate~% Hardly-p~pared yet-~qu0te ~rvicei now held .by Mr. Bee~Tmlh- jr, urney, andlsee"them all,-a|! the.mag-
.:agents for ~Iapes" Complete ~[w. ] prices, but you cau depond upon getting ~’olsom, Mrs. Cleveland’s firat cousin, nificent rooms an~.pottraits of their
-~-for-a//~J~ - ~ we aim-tokeep [-them from us when neededi at ] ,rices that He was iuformed that the a~ti-t~ep~ttem ¯ ’

;~~-of these most popular and [ * . ~ . was already in omce.
" oa "The Hawaiian.~.iIalarids,, is tlmelyl

reliable fertilizers will permit. Prtoes on ] Agents for Blssell Plows, whioh we ¯ A portion of the reciprocity work of an.disuniqUs!y illustrated.with portraits
the last administration Is soon to be Of all thbk ".application. / carry in stock, in all sizes. " ~ueens whoihaye
undone. A friend of ~Ir.-Clcveland_ls

Lement-that-he.wf.U-
th¯ discriminating

dutie~ imposed by President_Harrison
on coffee and hides .from-Venezuela,
Hayti aod Colnmbia. It~will--b~-/e-
member~d that these duties were impo~-
cd because ot the failure or refuel of
these countries to negotiate reciprocity
treaties with ne4_an~-n0wrif-tbey-c~n
have the same privllet~eo that countries-
e~joy which did mgke such treaties
u~ it etands to reaeov~that somenf those
countries will

Elvins do 2:l.ober -s,

........... Ha.mouton, N.J. :

)-to think what a fine piece of mechanism~

,y0ur watch is ? " "

..... " ............. g without having it
cleaned, and oiled ?.

A watch is: injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a’)e~rs tiaie when properl;y oleo, ned and oiled.’ .... "

am:abl~"to-keep a fi, ll stock

~,nd ll~ann. " ............................. =- ....

We have the
al-most a~jyk]nd or .

States are allowed
entrance upon better terms tbau ara
enjoyed by those Of European countries,
~a~ countr!es, like lndiwdu~ls, will

There is nothing’lik-e aliiile firmnee~

)ccasionally. Thc Republicau SenatOrs,
in caq~u% poeitiveiy reftme to sanction
the Democratic program for tbe election
of newofltcer~ of the Senate at an extra
session, even wheu coupled with Senator
Gormau~ protforL~Cl~promnse, provid-
Ing for the eIection of o~c~ oow aud

was a matter of principle with the Re-

th0 unb~keii custom of always-waiting
untl! the opening ~f tho regular session
should be followed by the prc~ent Senate,’
aud they notified thc Domocrat.q that
they intended fllibusterin

ofthe~e ofl~ero, if thuy p~r-
si¯ted in the attempt. . The Democrati6
caucus has not officially" decided to

¯ Job Printing ;-’,’-
~’e know how to use our

.... w.-. : ,
Omee in We. Bern~hou~e ~ofl~ee.

.~’ard oj~posite the Saw ]Kill - if,,

" ’~haterial and mac}iinery, " ¯.H,  ’IHDL .,_

every: rei~s.onable patron.

--Yourorder solicited]

f¯

................ .- -T ..... , ¯ - but enough-Democratle Senators have
’ ,expressed themeelves indiv!dually to

~ake it almost certain that the election

Plastering and


